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THE CAR.D I GANI CORG I R.EAR. :

Patrick Ormos

Tl:e Cardigan Corgi rear is not real.ly any different from the rear
-,s;e,xrbly of most other breeds. However, like many other breeils jr the ring
t.,i:ijfi, there are breeder-exhibitors who are swayed by current fads in
ri:lr::r .i,:r:eds, or by a current winner in their own breed, It ls important
r.\ k::elr in nind what the breed was bred to do, and what rrbreed type"
tl'-" .t LE.

First, the Cardigan is a breed vhose standarcl calls for lt to carry
its taiJ- down. Nou thiE does not mean curled under its belly, or even
,iragging on the floor as if it were a peacock tail. Rather it means that
the tail ig carried nrore in the manner of a German Shepherd Dog, that is,
normally at or below the levet of the top ot the back. lihen excited, or
happy, or challenged (especially the males) that tail will go up. But it isjnportant to look carefully at it now. Does it curl over the back? Is it
held up in a long curve? Is it straight up in the air? Is it tightly
.::rled over (Like an Akita)? The long curve is more correct (in ny opinion,
a, lyyrdy) then any of the other abberations. Most of the tail- is still close
EJ the level of the back-line, with a curve upwards towards the secondl
Lelf of the tail.

Of prime importance in trying to understand the question of tail
car:iage is the issrre of tail-set, and pelvic angle. Please note that I
;i-lve not said anything about the angle of the rrcrouprr (that myEhical
s€ljl.ion of the rear created by the slant from the topmost poltion of the
pelvis downwards and the tail-set lthe root of the tail]).

We wi.Il save discussion of the vertebral column (neckrback, ancl taiL)
' 'l another article. For the moment, Let uE move on to the pelvis, one of
l-:re most important bones of the entire body.
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This bone, by its angle and Length and breadth, will. control the entire
', - '-ement of the rear legs, i,e. the propuJ.sive power of the dog. If the
; '.;l e is too steep, then the dog h'in be able to reach well untlerneath, but

.:rp.-,: \dill be no real f oll-ov-through. If the angle is too fLat (too shalLow),
iire*- there wilL be too much follovr-through (resulting in a kick-up in the
.r -'.t:, and insufficient under-reach. If the peJ-vis is too short (even if':-:llrLy angled), then the whole cycle of rear movement is also cut shortr proportional amoLtnt. If the pelvls is too narrow, then there is not

r, ligh room for muscle attachment (not to mention the whelping problems).
.:.rre irm beginning to clariflz why I feel this is such an important bone to
;roperly constructed Cardigan, or to any dag. My best eclucated guess is

'-jilE the Cdrdigan pelvis should slope at about 30 degrees off the
r-',r:iizontaL. This is about the same amount of srcpe as a German shepherd,;:td wi.L give the Cardigan sufficient under-reach and folLow-through. A
FI'Li:rir:t tail-is therefose about L5 degrees off the horizontal. set will give
it,r illusion that the croup (that mythical element)

Try rneasuring your dogs. Hold a compass with one leg on theho::izontal and one leg running along the tine of the croup (witli the dog
5e+- up four square, hocks perpendicular to the grounil), thln measure thisaligie with a ptotractor. This will give you an approxinate measurement.

is kincl of measurement, but this will
le of the pelvis. Take the horizontal
polnt of the pelvis down to the rrtail.
S.

In Cardigans, the pelvic bone itself will measure about five and one-.-:If inches in length. This is important, since oniy this bone can be
nts to interfere). The shoulder-blade,
capular, humerus, and femur) wiII each

, a dog whose bones each measure
cl stands a better chance of movingcorrectly than a dog whose bones are hot in balanee. If you measure mostol {our dogs, my bet is that you wiU find that the largJ ma5ority of our

C.rrdigans are very short in upper arm (which explains s orne of the front
novement whieh we see).

I have noticed that some Cardigans are beginning to tuln up with,;rossly exaggerated rear angulation...aE if they *rer" modern German.'hePherds. These dogs look quite stunning ryhen let up...but they are a
cai5e of a gooil thing taken too farl Their rears no longer look like a
really goocl ham (as the older UK breeders speak of Cardigan rears) but like
sonething erse again. rn oriler to have this kincl of angulation (this
d':Darture from moderation), the bone lengths must be changedl And then the
r';scLes and ligaments aze also changed, and so is the way in which theyw:'rk. No longer do we have levers working with optirum leverage, but
muscles trying to move something which is at the limit of their strength
i.1nge.,.Ieading to wobbly rears. The hocks usually end up being a little
1.ung as weIL. (tlhen you lengthen one set of bones, you often affect other
bories at the same time.) cenetics is tricky. we must be very careful tonct overdo anything, lest we lose something special. to the breecl whiLe
doing so.

The Cardigan should nove with power and grace. The dog has a good
un'1er-reach, a good follow-through, and control throughout the sequence.
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viewed trom the seaz the L-lardiqan wi1] tend te Eingle-track (u6ua1r.y- moleso in the }:eaE thitn in the fr,lrit'l Ti-.i= ilaes nct rn€en ciose in the rear,
nor rjDes it rn;.an para.llei t:F::]$, tirt a tl5ui.-1 Lender,:1r to s:ngl=-track. The
toi:ljjic w ril. renrain Lev{L fr'{il.J ir-:G-,r prre::t ;n.i .e i.itrale thinq tyilJ- seem like
.r clLr! jLrrit flowin.l arouno the rirrg. it jE nur+re. qu:li:: b€al'LjiuI!

C,nce a-g:in, this is oJ.r pe:s,ii:':: opinicn, whieh I hope wil_l stimulate
others tc tirinl: and disc:ls=i, ;lrj --,*::irans ,i;e egr:ee, Fih.:t clo you i,hink?

li 
-t l.ltI;iI,TY I r:[rqTi:

The rise i,:eE; are .;:d,:;:.=:d, t:h{_r *{trif:s l,::rre orr.i.):. .j fer,,' hcul:g hefore we
clc'se, o.r.r Lr(']plties JIe L1(lugirt ar:d criler.,r':. T'he r;:ir€epsi;.k;i. trophies
aq*:in refl,ect the balent.s crf ot:r ;ar:::t,e, ri, Ei/ery i.,,-(;r ,ye Lea.,:ir of a newc!':e - Huth Lister sent in =nme : rr;..:: l+ci;e 

"=r.,.rir?= 
she has dct?! A truly(jenero:= gifL when you cor-rsiJer sir* :tES Feiqhrrkesl

I hope that those memh,srlj withill dr:iving distance wi.Il mel.e a specialeffort to join us on S.etu:;d;y,. A-ugust 25th et Richmond Gre::n Sportscentre on Elgin Mills Road beiwer:n E.fyview and Lcslie, sweepstakes go at1o-30 then there rrrill !:e a Iun;h7,g r t c,rning breaic ir=fore the speci.alty iuagingat 1pm. This will be f oLlowed i:i, ttre iaf fle r1:.-_,,n, and the Anrrual ceneral
Meet_ing _apg:rcx. 3pm. rrLl club n,u-ob*=r= and parL.i.:rpants are inv.tec-r to cometo Charlie and for a baibin nu is filet steaks,sarads and dess ayilg g5.D0 p nd we need to lravethe numbets of by ihursaay hat we can pick upthe meat and or es of sal"eds. coming to .!e shour,re can play foiiow the leader. For othei:s lccate gtouffvile on an Ontario
l"n-.*.". of roronto. Then go N.e. again ancl rocate the virlage of coocrlrood.we Ilve on doneession F-d. ? which iE orre road west of Goodwood ie. beforeGoodwood coning from Toronto or the show, Go north for 4 km. to numbe!5779 above a blue mailbox on chains.)

Club nembers and show participants l.rho r,rish to camp chez Charlie andFanny are welcome but please teII us when you e>+rect to arrive,
Tichets for the raffle are enclosed. The cost is $5.00 for j.0. The topprlze this year is an embroidered linen tablecroth mar]e and donated b!Fanny Ealwards. Our raffle table has always had a nurnber of items forwinners to choose - Donations can be brought to the sl:row on the day tosave mailing but it would be helpful to know r,rhat we nriglit expect. Being anumerically small breed the specialty is more expensive per entry than iaythe Labrador Epecialty when ihere i-s an entry at zgo. The r:ffle is ver|iMPOTtANt tO U5. PLEASE !'RITE YOUR NAME OI{ THE BACK OF THE TICKETS AND

RETURN THEM PROMPTLY.

THIS TN' THAT FRO},I HERE 'NI THERE

We are losing ou! euebec director. Rev. patrick Ormos, whose family ha6moved to wisconsin. we wish them the best in alr. their endeavours andhope this iE not a forever move out cf the country. patrickrs input to thecrub has been much appreciated and r hope it wilr continue. Their nerdaddress:- Phi Kennels Reg'd, p,O. Box !Zg, Avoca, WI USA 53508

. The sharp-eyed amongst you may have spotted the picture of a cardigantied to the dog statue in Asquith park in the Toronto Star of Sun July 29.
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Il you did that puts you ehead of, the photographer uho intirnated lt was a
springer. ActualLy lt uaE Crystal (Markwellte Chrletabel) o*ned by Chistina
Yasacki. Cry stl i6 a truly clty dlog Uving in a highrise apartment and
whose favouzlte shop is Holt Renfrew becauEe the staff nrake such a fusg
over her.

Useful hlnt fron my vet - If you! dog is bothered by a hotspot (nolst
eczema) or any other 6pot where you wish to diEcourage licking, Ewab wlth
a mixtur€ of, nater and chlorine bleach (25 - 30t bleach to water) andl Let
it dlry. The chLorine aeems to put them off. It doeE seen to he1p.


